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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... ...... a8'~ .. .......... , Maine 
~ Dat'Jj/ti/7/o. 
N,m,~-$~ ~~ ...... ...... ... ....... .. . 
Stew Addms Q ;!elf;~:{; . ....... ............. ... ..... ................... ... .............. .... ....... ...... ........ . 
City or Town .. ... .. ..... .. at;; ... .. ..  71..1..~ ....... : ..... ... .... ........ ............ .. ............. ... ................ . 
How long in 7nited Stotes .... . $ :1&M/ How long in M~ / J',~ . 
Born m • ~~ .2t.. , ec.w~ Dote of bmh.... :i'f-Q, ft?, /r/%. 
If mmicd, how m any childcen . .. . .. . «:::h&. ................................ .... O ccupotion .~~ 
N"(i"~!n:';;f/;;rr <uf "roW( IWH/~-!,_ ... ... ····· ···· ··········· ························· 
Address of employer . ..... ... .. .................. .. .. .... .. . ./... ... . . .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. ... ..... ..... ... .. .......... ..... . 
English . f'w .. .............. Speak ljw ... ... .. R ead . . jlw ... .... . W,ite .. ,u/. ..... ...... ..  
( ' '7z I 
Ocher languages ....... .... ....... .. . 'Ct": .... . ..... .......... ... ........... . ... . .. . . ................ .. ............ ............ ... ..... . 
Have you m,d, ,pplica don foe dtiaenshi p? ..... f u/ · · ····· ·· ·· ········· ·· ····· ··· ·· ····· · ·········· ·· ··· ···· ·········· .. :
Have you mt h,~,y s'.'cJ. . ..... J/~. . ....  . .. ..  .... . . ..... ...... ............ .. . 
If so, whm? Ji;:;t:f dtltl.kh,n?. /rfYc, t::.~I~tJ,, "f.0$ 
• &,,, ~:gnatutc ~=/~~· ' 
W itness.,&" .. .... ...... . - , ur._,___ 
